CLEOPATRA ORGANICS
42 Gazdar Scheme, Flat No. 5, New Sharda Cooperative Housing Society, North Avenue Road, Sanatcruz (W), Mumbai - 400 054, Maharashtra. Ph.: 26047391, Cell: 09892325972, Email: www.cleopatraorganic.com
Contact: Vandana Shah (Source: Brochure)

ECO FARMS (INDIA) PVT LTD
Mor Gardens, Dhamangaon Road, Yavatmal 445 001, Maharashtra. Ph.: 07232 42372/42222, Fax: 07232 45369, Email: ecofarms@nagpur.dot.net.in
A-405, Green Homes Residents, Co-op Hsg Soc., Sahar Pipe Line Road, Andheri (E) Mumbai - 400 059, Maharashtra, Ph.: 022 8302855, Email: ashikamor@yahoo.com
Contact: Sanjay Dehmukh, Cell: 09822006586 (Source: Brochure)

HARESH SHAH
Khadi and Village Industries Commission, Motilal Mansion, 4th Floor, 17 Napeansea Road, Mumbai -400 036, Maharashtra. Ph.: 022 23672583/ 23672865/ 23684710, Fax: 022 23633497/ 23671841, Res: 022 23684709, Email: haresh_shah@vsnl.net
Khadi & Village Industries Commission, 3, Irla Road Vile Parle (W), Mumbai 400 056, Cell: 022-26710854 (Source: Brochure)

NATURALS- A mission for natural living
Gramshree Krishi Gramyog Sanstha, 16, Prasaydhan, Mahalakshmi Nagar 2, Manewada Marg, Nagpur - 440 024, Maharashtra. Ph.: 0712 2749248, Cell: 09822469495
Contact: Sanjay Kashinath Sontakke
Products & Services: Nisarga Sanskar, Organic Farming, Organic Foods, Kisan Khadi, Herbal & Traditional products
(Source: Brochure)

**ORGANIC LINK**
Shop No. 8, Kailash Market, Padampura, Aurangabad, Maharashtra. Ph.: 0240 3293618

In Paithan Taluka of Aurangabad district, nearly thousand farmers are practicing organic farming in their farms. Most of these farmers own small farms of less than a hectare. For the past seven years, IIRRD has been endeavouring to make available such organically produced food to the common man through organising weekly organic bazaars in Aurangabad city.

Products available: Cereals, pulses, vegetables & fruits, spices, processed products, honey, jaggery, organic inputs like manure, indigenous seed, herbal products etc.
(Source: Brochure)

**AKBARALLYS (3 Stores)**
10-C, Top Gear Petrol Pump, Bhulbhai Desai Road, Mumbai – 400 026, Maharashtra. Ph.: 23624137 / 23622599
Off. Linking Road, Turnor Road, Bandra(W). Mumbai – 400 063, Maharashtra. Ph.: 26404240
Woodhouse Road Opp., Charagh Din Colaba, Mumbai – 400 005, Maharashtra.

**BAKE HAVEN HEALTH SHOP**
Shop No. 2 Rajat Apartment, Mount Pleasant Road, Next to Shemaroo Video Library Mumbai – 400026, Maharashtra. Ph: 56643798 / 23671527

**EATERNAL HEALTH & ORGANIC FOODS PVT LTD**
Organic Foods & Natural Products, B/2, Rustom Baug, Sant Savta Marg, Byculla, Mumbai- 400 027, Maharashtra. Ph.: 022 65200541, Fax: 022 23748557, Email: info@eaternal.com, Web: www.eaternal.com
FOOD BAZAAR (4 Stores)
@ Phoenix Mills Compound, 462 Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai – 13, Maharashtra. Ph.: 022 56490154
@ Sector No.-30A, Vashi, New Mumbai – 400 705, Maharashtra. Ph.: 022 27812616
@ Link Road, Lokhanwala Complex, Andheri(W), Mumbai – 53, Maharashtra. Ph.: 26393251
@ L.B.S. Marg, Near Thane Check Naka, Mulund(West), Mumbai, Maharashtra. Ph.: 55550605

FOOD SPOT 28
Hampton Court, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Road, Colaba Road. Mumbai – 400 005, Maharashtra. Ph.: 2218 9835 / 2216 4214

GREENWAY
Organic Food Products since 1997, Nikhil Villa 19, Carmichael Road, Mumbai – 400 026, Maharashtra. Ph.: 022 23526291, Email: nds59@vsnl.com

HYPERCITY
Next to Inorbit Mall, Malad (W), Mumbai, Maharashtra. Ph.: 4069 5578

NAVDANYA MUMBAI
Shop.10, Mayfair Housing Society, Raviraj Oberoi Complex, Off Andheri Link Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai – 400 053, Maharashtra. Cell.: 09920418027, Email: navdanyamumbai@gmail.com

MAGNA BOOK GALLERY & NUTRITION CENTRE
Sassoon Building, 143, M.G. Road, Kala Ghoda, Mumbai – 400001, Maharashtra. Ph.: 22671763, Email: sales@magnanutritioncentre.com

MAGNA NUTRITION CENTRE
ORGANO WORLD HEALTH FOOD
Ion House, Near Vegetable Market, Plot No 2, Sector 18, Vashi Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra. Ph.: 022 24901862

SPENCER’S
Inorbit Mall, Malad (W), Maharashtra.

SPENCER’S DAILY
Poonam Residency Holly Cross, Extn. Road, I. C. Colony, Borivali (W), Maharashtra.

VINITA MATHUR’S HEALTH SHOP
1B, Doctor Hub, 14, Pedder Road, Mumbai – 400026, Maharashtra. Ph.: 2352 4122

Aundh (shop at)
Plot 2 & 3, Akshay Complex, Pushpak Park, ITI Road, Aundh, Pune – 411 007, Maharashtra.
Ph: 020 26010586, Email: aundh.pune@fabindia.com

DORABJEE & CO PVT LTD
1-B Moledina Road, P.O. Box No 67, Pune - 411 001, Maharashtra.
Product: Organic Rice

GREEN GROCERS
28/2 Koregaon Park, Pune – 400 001, Maharashtra. Ph.: 020 26119654
Product: Some organic brown and red rice.

HEALTH SHOP
Shop 1, 5th Avenue Building, Dhole PaPh. Road, Pune – 411 001, Maharashtra. Ph.: 020 26119679
ORGANIC AND NATURALS
1, Kamaljia Apartments, 1306 Shivajinagar, J.M.Road Bank of Baroda Lane, Pune – 411 005, Maharashtra. Ph.: 020 25536835, Email: organicnnaturals@rediffmail.com

NATURE'S BOUNTY
G II/6 Liberty II, North Main Road, Koregaon Park, Pune – 411 001, Maharashtra. Ph.: 020 26114627
Product: Grains, lentils, oils, sugar, salt, and some spices.

RASHMI'S HEALTH FOOD PRODUCTS
Product: Raw Khandsari sugar, brown rice, red rice, wheat puffs

SASSOON ROAD (shop at)
Sakar 10, Opposite Jehangir Nursing Home, Sassoon Road, Pune – 411 001, Maharashtra. Ph: 020-26124820, 020-26124832, Email: pune@fabindia.com

CBMD
Pracheeta, 103, Sakharam Keer Marg, L. J. Road, Mahim, Mumbai – 400 016, Maharashtra. Ph.: 022 24307192 / 32634152, Email: cbmd_mum@cbmd.org, cbmd_mum@rediffmail.com

PRAKRITI

Shop No 71, Mahalakshmi Vihar, Opp. Subhiksha, Behind The Mobile Store Vishrantwadi, Pune- 411 015, Maharashtra. Ph.: 9881308509

ISHANYA MALL
Airport Road, Pune
SHAKTI MUSHROOMS
Kailas Kapare, Hadapasar, Pune, Maharashtra. Cell: 9371044901
Products: Oyster Mushrooms and Mushroom papad.

CONSCIOUS FOODS
Mumbai, Ph.: 022-26512079, Website: www.consciousfood.com

BAKHSHAY AND CO.
Ph.: 022-5662-5152, Cell: 98202 98509
Product: Sells organic cheese